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Lions Club Hears
Authority Tell
Of Child Welfare
County Now Has
Welfare Worker
Paid By State

Kentucky now faces the ,her-

alean taSk of meeting the
 dial-

tnge prearented by aproxirnate-

60.000• dependent children

nd the Challenge 
can be met

nly by a united front
 niade up

I federal, state, county and

rivate resources; meinbers of

he Benton Lions Club were

old by Orval W. 
Baylor, Ver-

ailles. at the club's weekl
y din-

er meeting Tuesday night.

Mr- Baylor, who for eight

ears was editor of the 
Wood-

od Sun at Versailles, and dur-

g the past year has b
een Pub-

.c 
Relations Representative for

he Kentucky 
Department of

conomic Security, outlined

hat he termed the "stepped-

p Child Welfare program for

951 in Kentucky." .He said

hild Welfare services are 
being

xtended into as many of the

tate's 120 counties as •the
re are

ualified workers available for

loyment by the Division of

hild Welfare.

Marshall county, the speaker

id. now has a Child Welfare

orker furnished without cost

the county by- the Division :of

ild Welfare This means •that

e county jiidge and county

torney have at their 
disposal

e services of a Child 
Welfare

rt who will assist them in

ndling all cases involving de-

ndent, neglected,: or delin-

ent children.

From a program which here-

fore was limited to only 
about

rty counties because of insu
f-

lent funds. the Division of

d Welfare is now moving

pdly toward the establish-

nt of Child Welfare services;

every county of the atate,"

Baylor said.

esley Foundation
hoir To Be Here
mday Evening
he Wesley Foundation, the

thodist Student Organization

Murray College. will furnish

choir for the regular even-

worship services at the First

thodst Church. Benton. Sun-

evening at 7: o'clock, Mrs

ooks Cross is director Of the

undation.. ,

he Choir will serve as the

',liar chOir for the worship

vices all will render one or

o special numbers The pub-

is invited to the services, not

✓ to hr the students per-

m, hut ' also for fellowship

h the group.
ast Wednesday evening, the

t Meth', ist began - a newi

es of .s 
if

vice' for their pray-

meeting Rev.' Williams stat-

that r nisters have contin-

'aer wa a great unused re-;
y told their people that

reel but for years had fail-

Health Inspector
Here To Discuss
Certificates
'Ilarry Bart y. State inspect-

or for the -Division ef Foods.

Drugs and Hotels of 'the Ken-

tucky State Deprtment of Health

a in Nlarshall countY', to confer

with the county health depart ,

naint and county offipials con-

cerning the issuance. of certifi-

cates of .operation to hotels and

restaurants and the enforcement

of the State Law which regiur

es application for a certificate

of operation and payment of

inspection fees by such estab-

lishments in Marshall county.

Mr. Barry states that 21 hotels

restaurants tourist homes, room

ing houses and motels- in Mar-

shall county have already ap-

plied for certificates of opera

tam and theae certifcates, he ex-

plained, will be issued by the

State Department of Health

when the sanitarian. through

the county health department

makes a report to the state De-

partment of Health that the es-

tablishment complies with all

sanitation requirements.

It also was brought mit that

thee applications to the State

Department- .of Health are due

the first of each year and stres-

sed the fact that establishments

which have not made such ap-

plication for a certificate o op-

eration do so immediately."

Rayburn Watkins
Named To Red
Cross Committee

Raa•burn Watkins of Benton

and Louisville has been appoint-

ed vice-chairman of the Louis-

ville Disaster Relief Committee

of the American .Red Cross.

Mr. Watkins is co-publisher

of the Tribune on a leave of

absence and is administrative

secretary of the Louisyile Cham-

ber o fCommerce, which he rep-

resents in the Governmental

Rieserarch Association, National

Office Management Association,

Organization. Organization . Ex-

ecutives Council. Advertising

Club of ; Louisville. and the

Speakers Bureau of Assocated

Industries of 'Kentucky.

Tree Seedlings
llau Be Ordered
To March 15
Marshall County farmers have

until March 15 to take advant-

age of the free tree 'seedling

offer, county forester Bob Rid-

er.. announce today. a No orders

can be accepted after that date.

he said.

Tuesday. the second shipniOnt

of seedlings arrived making this

season's total 288.000 to date.

There will be a few pine seed,
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DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

Coach Dorse O'Dell and his Sharpe Gr en Dev

second y:ear in a row by trouncing theie Marsh

finals 57-52. This makes the same two teams rep

nament again this year, as the Blue Eagles we
re

Pictured here are district champions, reading

('. H. Ounign. Jackie Barrett, Billy Don Met:re

Hill, Mgr., Jean Barrett, Terry Sills, Bobby La

Mgr.. Tommy Story. B. W. Darnall, only vitera

Lampley and Coach Dorse O'Dell.

The Sharpe Green Devils and

the Hardin Blue Eagles again

ar erepresenting Marshall Corm-

and Fourth District in the

First Regional basketball

tournament being played now

in the Carr Health building at

Murray 'State College

The 'Green Devils and the

Blue ,Eagles. just as last season.

were finalists in the district

tournament, and. just as last

year the Green Devils emerged

as Champions, :with the. Blue

F.agles as runners-up..•':Shaipe

was scheduled' to" 'open the.

tournament against the power-

ful Tilghman Tornado and

were conceded an outside

chance of spririking an upset.

Had was scheduled to meet

Clinton in the last game of the

evening Thursday. If either or

both teams r hould advance

they will play in the semi fin-

als, Friday night with upper

bracket play beginning at 7 p.

in. and lower bracket play at

approximately 8:30 p. ni The

Green Devils are in the upper

bracket and the glue Eagles in

the lower bracket.

,Meeting Series
.Closed At Benton
llethodist Church
A aeries of district meeting

cl( sec l at the First Methodis

chnrch in Benton Friday nigh

with la report of seventeen new

members being added by. trans

fei.vbw and profession of faith

Re‘. -Lowell Couneil of Hick-

man did the preaching at even-

ing services and he. Rev. Hu-

bort Clayton. Rev. Guy W.

Aranf and Rev. V. B. Rains

ora-ached at the mprning services

rrtnto.Ighout the Padiicah

4.:

us became Fourth District Champions fo

all County rivals, the Hardin Blue Eagles •

resenting the fourth district in the regional,

runners-up last year.

from left to rght, front

.gor. and Robert Cothem. Second row: Frankie

mpley, and Weldon Jaco. Back row: Joey Cla
rk,

n from the 1949-50 squad, W. T. Brindley
, Billy

Telephone Company
S'urprised At
Commission Ruling

•

Commenting on the decision

of the Kentucky Public Service

Commiss'on. C. Hunter Green,

KentuckY manager of Southern

Bell Telephone and Telegraph

Company said:

"I am, greatly surprised and

deeply Concerned at the Public

Service CoMmission's refusal to

approve 'at' least 'the telephone

rates that have been in effect un-

der bond since July. Due to in-

creased costs we need these

rates i creased. not reduced.

The re ictions ordered by the

Commis ion would have our

rates to low to cover all the

coat of furnishing telephone

servce mder the gi eatly in-

creased cost levels of today.

"Reas nable earning, arc nec-

essary t attract this capital and

in view of the insufficient earn-

ings pr vided for by the Com-

mission, we are left : with no

alternati e but to appeal to the

courts i this matter. We can-

not, in airness to the telephone

using p blic, do otherwise."

Mr. G een went on to say that

"During the past five years we,

hay es ent over $48.000,000 on!

telepho e facilities to ,.I Meet the

needs Kentucky. i, In fact.'

Soother Bell raised and put'

into ne plant in the sate dur-

ing this five-year pe ,aid more

money than the total amount of

our inaestment in Kentucky at

the en c of 1945.
"This money for ;expansionli

does not come from ,the pay-
ments made by Kent itacy tele-
phone suers. It has to ,lie obtain-
ed from investora—p,, 'plc who
are persuaded to put ,eir 'say-
ings ing) the telephone:business

I ! I rather than some ot tl

trice
acidit

re oi

to actually lead their lings available for tand owners

in ad .attemot to uthze it. who want trees but have nut c•
s series will try to help pen-

cultivide an attitude of :

-er for ;daily life which will -

e many; of the problems fac-

by the ordinary individual.

public;, is invited to avail

selves to this paryer sera

which for some time 1-iw.

n the spiritual higlia pOint it

church, but now iorrimisi-

do even more for the in -

dual ?vorshiper. !•

tit Jury Named
d Reports OW'
rch 27 Here
he petit Jura' will report for .-•-•

for the March term of cir-

coda on March 27. The list
wn in Ck•tober for this term

used at a special session
a new /ist was then drawn
the regidar term, they are:

try Boeiess. Lloyd Collie
neth McGregor. Cratus Ed-
cis. Sol Henson, Ralph En-

Floyd Lamb, Perry Fut-
Robert Copeland. J. ,F.

vn. Mrs Gladys . Houser,

Newton. H. T. Nelson.
pion Fulks, Tom Harrison.
rt Henson. Java Crass.
• Bailey, Clyde McCain
k Greenfied, Ozene York.

H. Haltom, Prince Staples.

Barnes. Clint Darnall,
Cole, Joe Woods, Curtis

all, Mrs. Glenn Ely, Hoy
pson. Rube Burpoe, R. L.

p, P. G. Shemwell, John

ohnson, Perry Greenfield,

T. E. Kellow.

placed an (- rder.. 1Z said. el

:9
or

through noon Friday 160
ons to the church had been

I
ed by transfer and by first;

ittinent, preaching.. was.

d on in approximately 35

hes of the distriet.

Mrs Ray Smith; of
will attend the meetni
Tadocali Junior Won
syhere she will presi
tea table..

row: Terrell English.

Number 43

School Fund Increase Would
Mean $26,632.50 To Marshall
County,State Agency Says
Chief Owens Warns
Motorists To Get
City Auto Tags

C.,:ef of Police Neal Owens

warns Benton motorists that Illinois Pastor
they will be subject to a fine 

'
it Christian

of from $5 to $20 if they are 

caught driving without a city Church Sunday
,,uto license..
He further warns that the

same fine will be imposed for

not displaying the sticker on

the automobile as the law' re-

quires, the violation is- the same

for not displaying the sticker as

for not paying the tax. he warn
the ed.
the

tour- Sisters Together
Again After 25

Wm. BRANDoi
COMMENDED: ON
MOVIE WORK

ing company to hisl corn

nding officer is self eXplana.

V, and his parents have a

v of the letter • written by

jor General T., J. Walker

ing the comparry atheir', p;- se

Captan, aBrandon would .def in-

y be included with his :ser

e record:
• TWENTIETH CENTURY

FOX FILM CORP,

Sept. 5, 1954

Commandant, ,

United States Marine Corps,

Washingtn 25, D. C.

Dear Sir:
Our Company wishes to an-

nounce formally its genuine p-

preciation for the assistance

re dered the staff of its motion

pi ture. Halls of Montezuma. by

1 C ptain William E. Brandon, U.

I S M. C.
Captain Brandon was :earetised

ft m his Intelligence Section

d tties within HeadquarterS, ls•

' It. arine Division. to act 'i,, 1

Ln Officer to Twenti •

ti ry Fox at Camp .'

: P ihdlet n. Oceanside.

Captain William E. Brandon

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Bran-

don , of Benton. served in a

highly technical capacita dur-

ing the filming of one of ; the

all time great war moVies.
"H Ils of Montezuma.' The

fol owing letter from t Pro

du

ct

tel
of
it
vi

I In thi
r sented

e. enter- ; s rvice lo us through
; o dinati n of all mititar
: lee p -ovided Twenti

Benton tarry Fo .
Z of' th • Captai

Club the issu
at the unit of

ial and
  are e in

gagel

TREADING ON DANGER—Unmindful of the danger underfoot, an unidentified U. S. war
correspondent moves in close to make pictures of combat engineers digging up • mines at
Ann= South Korea. The road had to be cleared for the advance of tanks and men.

capacity he a ily; ree
this superiors . in ;h„ a. a

hi. CuI 
- ass;ist
th-Cen-. . .

t ' ;

Brandon engineered'

to our- film prrichietion
vast amounts -of Masa

rranged for the area

our ' motion.' pfeter,.... Four

Year Seperation
Mrs. Joe Brandon and her sis-

ter. Mrs. W. V. Ryan of Central

roint. Oregon. are enjoying a

reunion here. Mrs. Ryan came to

Benton to visit her sister and it

makes the first time they have

been together in 25 years, and

also Mrs. Ryan's first visit to

Benton. The Ryans have a trail-

er and are spending the winter

in Florida: Mr. Ryan remained

there whie Mrs Ryan came to

Benton to visit Mrs. Brandon.

Grand Jury Will
Report March 26
The Grand Jury for the March

term of Marshall County Cir-

cuit Court will report March 26

for duty. They are:

Mrs Jess Egner, Genie Dowdy,

din Cole, Mrs. Nna Ross, Mrs.

Bertie Culp, Vane elleath, Waite

Clark, Dillard Bailey, Homer

Morgan. George Little, CInt

Clark, J. M. Solomon. Grover

Harrison. Vincent Edwards, Will

Kuykendall, Conne Norwood,

Marvin Holland, John Henson,

Kenneth Capps. Perry Elkins

George Hamrick. Lex Riley,

Ilarold Holland, and Irvan Poe

Rev. 0. L. Angel

Rev. 0. L. Angel, pastor of

the First Christian Church of

Metropolis. Illinois, will offic-

iate at ordination services at

the First Christian Church in

Benton, Sunday evening.

One Elder and three deacons

are to be ordained at this ser-

vice which will open with a short

sermon by the pastor, Rev. Paul

Wilson. Rev. Angel wit be as-

sisted by two Elders from his

own church, William Sumner

and Jack McCurry.

Services will begin at 7 o'-

clock and the pubic is, invited

to attend this service. a-

The Breezed Homemakers

Club met at the home of Mrs.

Fred Hunt for their February

Mrs. Frank Dunn returned to meeting with Mrs. B. J. Harri-

her home here after a week son and Mrs. Fred Hunt giving

spent in the Riverside Hospital the lesson on "Necklines and

undergong treatment. Collars."'

Younger Generation

eaaft an vessels. He •ftt ecti - nro-
scenes.- ,iltroops, Nveap air

blems (-titian to riot n1 pic-

ture pr.( cluction and in eliigere-

ly contri uted within hi pealtaai

to the olution of th 'prob-

lems. • .
We xv re particularly , Mpress-

aid by the :Laienaily and gentle-

manly nal-inner. in ,whic hp ex-

ceuted his duties: he • i) came a

real frient•of •oup 1-1('0
Compan: hones sineerell
eernolim

bec
;al i•eco

'Sin.cereI\ . I
Jasee S. Joe.;

• ra

•i• •,_._• 
Vational Store I.s
To Remain Open !
.Saturday Nights

The National Store in Benton,
has anariounced that it will re- ;

rr.ain open Saturday nights in .

the future as a service to those

working late and to farmers.

and others who need ;to shop in,

the evening.

This service will begin Sat-
urday of this week and contin-
ue indefinitely, they announc-

ed. Store officials also stated

that the Benton store will mit.
close on Thursday afternoons

hereafter, excepting when a

holiday may fall on Thursday,
such as Thanksgiving.

The store will open at 8 a.

m. and close at 8 p. m. on Sat-
urdays hereafter.

lovely little girls and two real boys Comprise this week's

edition of the Trhune parade of pictures of the younge
r generation

of Marshall County. Reading from left to right, top row; Teresa

Ann, 28 months, daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. N'oln
ey Brien; 19

months old Guy Duke, son of the Frank Hentons of 
Benton: two

old Laura, daughter- of the T. W. Kinnevs of Bent
on; bottom

row:. Roger Willia, 16 months old son of the Willia
m Perrys of Rte.

1; sr4-en :sear Wit Janice, daughter of the Jas. 6. 
6riffiths of- Ben-

----- • .

Estimate Increase Per Student
Of $8.78 Over Last Year's Says
State Department Of Education

School districts in Marshall

ratinty will receive an estimat-
-al $26.632.50 from the proposed
ati,000,000 increased in the corn-
non school per capita fund as
recommended to the General As-
sembly by Governor Lawrence
IV. Wetherby, raising to $116.-
:452. 76 the district's participa-
tion n the increased fund for the
coming year, according to tenta-
tive computations made today by
the State Department of Educa-
tion.
The increase will provide an

estimated $8.78 increase in the
each pupil over last year's total
state per capita fund behind
of $29.59. Actual distribution
will be based on a new census
as of April 1. 1951. The entire
per cpita fund, under the law,
mus tbe used solely for salaries
of instructional personnel in the
public schools — teachers, super-
visors and principals.
Estimated sums to be received

by districts in Marshall County
are: Marshall County district
$93.748.32. an increase of $21.-
458.84: Benton Independent dis-
trict $22.602.44, an increase of
$5,173.66.

Benton Indians
Honored With
Banquet Monday
A large group of parents and

teachers served a banquet for
Coach George Leonard and the
Benton Indians basketball team
Monday night at the community
buildings

The first and second teams
and Coaela Leonard arid his wife
were the7gOests of-honor.
A crowd of more tnan sixty

persons participated in the event
Drnks for the evening were
furnished by Myers' and Elkins

grocery. C. C. Hunt Drive-In

market. Forrest Cole grocery

, and Layton Solomon's services

'station.

The Brewers Homemakers

cub held their regular monthly

eeting at the home of Mrs.

•.I Perry February 26. Sub-

it to the major lesson was

7ceeklines and collars" and was

,'en by Mss. Guy Chester. Mrs.

.1) Fisher and Mrs. Hal Perry .

'd of her trip to Farm and

,me Week.,

The club was hundred percent

alect in attendance. Mrs.

:•ith Crass was accepted as a

'a- member. Mesdames

;-esa, Guy Chester. B. J. Bar-

ron and Keith Crass were pick-

ed as 4-H leaders. Refresh-

ments were served by the host-

ess to:

Mesdames Earl Cole, Nov.

Iawrance. Solon Hendricks.,

Bstiert Fiser. Coy Copeland..

TIonner Chester. Robert Lentz.'

'arl Chester, Guy Cheater, P-

',•rry. Paul Creason. J. ..

! era• llafford Staples. Ott

FaLealin. Hal Pc-rry, B. J. Ba• -

ron, Miss Sunshine Colley a;

(me visitor Linda Perry. The

next meeting is scheduled for

the third Monday night e

Mrs. Ott Faughn.
•

Sharpe To See The
Teachers And Moms
Plaq Basketball

le.• Our nrqffen-Gaftfiffe/ W J.- Mvre Warns , The Green Geese 'and the

• I ' • • • ' Flaming, 13400merettes will tana •

I ous hAchanged • (V Tri.t Filing ,zit• :n 'an ali-star basketbalI;hat pur a, • a .

ent to Captain randon' 
' •

elle a -, part of I ,aoffic- fleiv Thursdati:.,
mit-, Co neLia Draf fen. dau-

ghter of 11 (1.. and - N'fi sallayden

Drat4en, became the bride of

Dean Gam awl, Thursday 4ifter-

iloun: ;
The bride was given in mar-

;Age by her father. The single,

ring ceremenv was read by Rey)

Harry E. Williams. pastor of the

Benton First Methodist church

at the Draffen home. J. D. Gan-

mel, brother of the bridegroom.'

served as best man and Mrs.

Gammel as matron of honea.!

Only othees present were the

bride's mother Mrs. Draffen and;

the young on of J. D. Ganime'.,

Immedialry after the wedding

the happy ouple left on a short

trip, smite of the neighbors and j

friends 
wc 

e waiting next door,
to give them an appropriate

send-off. i

The bride was attired in a

navy blue suit trimmed in white
the matron of honor was attir-
ed in a gray dress and wore al
pink corsage. .

noaffiline March /5 game at Sharpe MOhday night

•
Attorney W. J. Myre. income The great team uesignated at

tax consultant, watns taxpaFers Green Geese is c
omposod of the •

that Thuradav March 15 is the wemen of Sharpe community,•

I last day for filing income tax re playing on the teachers team'.

ports and'that it is also the last and the Flaming Bloomerettea

'day for' filing estimate of cur- are the 4.1oms team of the com-

rent year income. 1 munity.

In order to avoid extra ex- 1
I In the Sharpe news column

pense and embarrassement, it is
i 1 I be found many details of

necessary for all filing to be
1
'

11 f 1 •
done• prior to that date, he said.,

Rev  t I Gough
A..cepts Call To
Friendship Baptist
Rev. J. J. Gough. former pas-

tor at the Bethehem Baptist

Church has been called to the

pulpit of the Friendship Baptst

Church of the Ohio Valley Con-

ference on Highway 62.
Services are held each first

and third Sunday in the recent-
ly redecorated, beautiful church

building and an invitation is ex-

tended to all to come, visit and
worship with them,

ie amous-name p aaers to ap-

pear in the line-up. There will

also be a game between the

Dads and the men teachers.

A special treat has been prom
ised to fans as a mysterious

cheer leader is to appear while

Anna and Edna Jessup will
serve as the regular cheer lead-
ers.

A tacky party will be held at

the Briensburg School, Saturday

March 10 at 7 o'clock.

Dress your tackiest, they say.

and win a prize. Admission ten
and twenty cents. Proceeds go

into the lunch room fund.

..,
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Funeral Services
For Evans Wyatt
field Sunday P. M.
Funeral services for Evans

Vyatt, 55, were held Sunday
fternoon at the Walnut Grove
!hurch with Bro. W. Stovall

anni lank iff.Iinctieartminiegn. t was in the Haynes
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"Mr. Watson, come here.

I want you."

... and thoi.
On .4farch 10. 1876, in a boarding!
in Boston. the telephone carri itsd
intelligible sentence. Alexande GraBell was about to try to send iii, ,over a new transmitter he hs.His assistant, Thomas Watson.) , walanother room. holdin; a recenier toear. Suddenly, Mr. Bell upseOthe
of a battery over his clothes. ile c...out. "Mr. n'atsor, come here: 1 i.your* An instant later Watson burst ,the room, shouting. "Mr. Be1111 h,every word you said-distinctly.1

THE 75 YEARS since then, the
phone industry has gro*n u
transforM our everyday patte

living. For millions, the telephone hacome an indispensable aid-in bus
government, the home, the tarrn, an
maintaining family and community ties
These 75 years have brought an am

parade of .advancements in communic
-switchboards, cables carrying hundrewires on poles or underground. the vac
tube, the dial system, coaxial cable
microwave radio relay for transmitting
dreds of simultaneous calls or televi
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of the United States

TELL ME HOW I CAN
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March 9, 1951

uneral Services
or Evans Wyatt
eld Sunday P. M.
Funeral services for Evana

yatt, 55, were held Sunday

moon at the Walnut Grove

urch with Bro. W. Stovall

elating.

Interment was in the Haynes

1876

Cemetery with the Linn Funer-
al Home in charge of arrange-
ments.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Annie

Wyatt. he leaves to mourn has

passing, his mother, Mrs. Laura

Haymes of Benton; two daugh-

tert, Mrs Clark Derrignton Jr.,

of Benton RFD and Mrs. Leland

Atherton of Mayfield; two sons,

Virgil Wyatt of Mayfield and

75th Anniversary

75 Years of Seruice to the Nation

Joe Edd Wyatt of Detroit; three
half-sisters, Mrs. Amy Phillips
and Mrs. Nina Ross of Benton
Route 5 and Mrs. Gladys Suth-

erland of Paducah; two half-
brothers, Homer Wyatt of Pa-
ducah and Jack Haymes of Cm-
cinnatti.

Attend Church

Somewhere Next Sunday

"Mr. Watson, come hers.

I want you."

,

-

19*

`Mr. Boll, I h•ard

every word you

said—distindlyr

. and the Telephone was born!
On Marc,i 10. 1876. in a boarding house
in Boston, the telephone carried its .first

intelligible sentence. Alexander Graham

Bell was about to try to send hi. voice

over a new transmitter he had devised.
His assistant, Thomas Watson, was in
another room, holdinc. ii receiver to his
ear. Suddenly, Mr. Bell upset the acid
of a battery over his clothes. He called
out. "Mr. Watson, come here: I want
yo.u!" An instant later Watson burst into
the room, shouting. "Mr. Bell. I heard
every word you said—distinctly."

THE 75 YEARS since then, the Tele-
phone industry has grown up to
transform our everyday pattern of

living. For millions, the telephone has be-
come an indispensable aid—in business,
government, the home, the farm, and in
maintaining family and community ties.

These 75 years have brought an amazing
parade of advancements in communication
—switchboards, cables carrying hundreds of
wires on poles or underground, the vacuum
tube, the dial system, coaxial cable and
microwave radio relay for transmitting hun-
dreds of simultaneous calls or television

•

programs, telephone service to ships and
vehicles.

Today America has 62% of the world's
telephones and enjoys the most and the best

telephone service in the world . . . another
great achievement of American ingenuity

under a system of free enterprise and indi-

vidual incentive and reward.

Each year the telephone becomes more

useful, and more essential to the prosperity

and security of the nation. Today it unites

the country, playing a vital role in mobiliza-

tion and production for defense.

Here in the South, more than 52.000

skilled employees and nearly 31/2 million

Southern Bell telephones are on the job—

more than twice as many as we had when

World War It began. And there are four

times as many Long Distance circuits. In all.

we have built more than $670 million worth

of new facilities in a little over five years, and

we're still busy at the job.

All this growth—and maintaining the

financial strength to keep on expanding—

will be increasingly important to the South

and the Nation in the days ahead.—Southern

Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company.

75 Years of Telephone Progress  
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You and your family will enjoy special
ialipty in Chevrolet for '51 —America's

St and finest low-priced car.
°till know this the minute you test
ew, more po‘.erful Jumbo-Drum
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RUPTURE

Expert Coming to Mayfield
and Paducah again

GEO. L. HOWE

Well-known expert. of Ind-

ianapolis will personally demon-
strate his method without charge

at the Hall Hotel, Mayfield,
Thursday, March 15 from I p
to 6 p. m. and at the Irvin Cobb
Hotel, Paducah, Friday, March
16 from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. Even-
ings by appointment. Ask for
Mr. Howe at desk.
Mr. Hni.ve says the Howe

method contracts the openings
in remarkably short time on
the average case, regardless of
the size or location of the rup-
ture and no matter how much
you lift or strain and puts you
back to work the same day as
efficient as before you were
ruptured.
The Howe Rupture Shield

has no leg strap; waterproof,
sanitary, practically indestruc-
tible and can be worn while
bathing. Each shield is skill-
fully molded and fitted to the
parts under heat which gives
a perfect fit and satisfaction.
Large and difficult ruptures

following operations especially
solicited.
Do not overlook tnis oppor-

tunity if you want gratifying
results. Mailing address P. 0.
Box 5233 E. Michigan St Sta.
tion, Indianapolis 1, IncL

Patriotic citizens know —
the V. F. W. is a Good Outfit.

oweprice field

buy Chevrolets than any other car!

And you'll enjoy a special kind Of per-
formance and driving ease in this car.
too. For it's the only low-priced car that
offers you your choice of a mighty 105-
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic
Tran,4ni.sion." for finest no-shift- driv-
ing at lowe,t cost. Or the brilliant stand-
ard Cheyrolet Valve-in-Head engine,
teamed with Silent Synchro-Nlesh Trans-
inksion. for finest standard driving at
loss est. cost. Ciime in, see and (hist: it!

'-e•

s

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FlMocT

LOW-PRICED CAR!

tcr,r1,1.1,i,..,.oil Pot!

ft0-n.p. eti; ro Il1P:11 1,i

Phillips Chevrolet Co.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
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WE'hrE FLAG WAVERS
A great American patriot once

confessed, "Sure Fm a flag waver!
Can you show me a better flag as
wave?"
That's how the men who belong

to the Veterans of Foreign Wars
feel about their country—and we
don't care a damn about the wise-
cracks of the smart alecks.
Being overseas veterans, we're

not self-conscious when our patri-
otism shows. On the contrary, we
believe it's high time to teach the
youngsters of today there's noth-
ing corny about waving the Stars
and Stripes every chance you get.
That's why we are always pro-

moting patriotic programs — the
kind that will help our kids under-
stand what a great country Ameri-
ca is.
Sure, we're flag wavers, and we're proud

of it. And that explains why those who

undcrstand the purpose of our flag way.

ing never 'al to say-

"THE V.F.W. IS A GOOD OUTFIT"

ti:TERANS of
FCRkiGii WARS
nss

1

•

..r

Cpl. Joe Dan Draffen haa

been transferred from Brecken-
ridge, Ky., to Fort Bragg, N. C.
for 7 weeks training and will

return to Breckenridge as phys-

ical training instructor.

• • •

Somewhere Next Sunday

Attend Church
• • •

Prevent Forest Elm
• • •

es \11..1AS BAD HABITS
• • ••••••••0•••••••••••••••••••

It's easy for a farm dog to develop bad habits. It's almost as

easy for you to break them. Here are some pointers on how you

can help convince your dog himself that he shouldn't fight 
with

other dogs or scare horses. The instructions are from the informative

Purina Farm Dog Book on how to care for and train the farm dog

Fighting more than his rightful share of the
fun.

Doi fights can be very annoying, Barking at the horse or pony
*specially If it's your dog that has might scare the animal and even
chewed up the neighbor's pet. cause accidents. Borrow Junior's

You can separate fighting dogs water pistol, fill it with water and

quickly by pouring water over them, carry it along on your ride If he

Or, if water is not available, just tries his tricks again, a squirt in the

reach for one hind leg, preferably face will help cure him. A handful

the one of the aggressor, and lift of small pebbles can be used in-

him up in the air. If you have help stead of the water pistol.
available, the hind legs of both dogs Discipling the dog from horseback

should be lifted at the same time with a long whip is not advisable

to prevent either one being tern- since It may scare the horse and

porarily at the other's mercy, make it permanently afraid of dogs.

Don't try to pull them apart by
their collars. After the fight has
been stopped, take steps to prevent
similar occurrences In the future:
first, see that the collars of both
parties fit pretty snugly. Then tle
them together by their collars quite
tightly. Leave them that way for at
least several hours.
To be so clo.vs to each other -alLit-

out being aoie to fight, proves a very
effective cure. mach more effective
than spanking.

rin Horses
In erete of tractors and mechan-

ization 4:11:ite a :ew horses are '.i.sed
on farms for pleasure rides and
"nandling beef cattle. It': nice to
have a dog come along on such is
ride, unless your dog tries to get

A copy of the Purina Farm Dog
Book nay be -purchased for 50e at
Purina dealers.

We have the dress you'll love to wear this Easter ..

at a Price you'll Like—

$595.„, $895
• Breath o' Spring

• Florals, Prints

• Solids in Navy

• and Pastels

• 100 Denier Crepes

• Jr. Butcher Linen

• Master Sheers

• and Many Others

Yes, the dress you'll wear this Easter is slim in line, but it has
the soft, gentle detailing you love ... makes you look so pretty.
In these recently arrived groups in crisp solids, refreshing diminu-

tive prints . . . are failles, rayons, sheers, . chum.
brays, uhantungs, broadcloths. derby piques and crepe

de chines regular sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 46 te 52

. and in half sizes for figures hard to tit ... eises
14i i through 24 1,1.

!iirtw BAlia—.—biack plastic patent and

calf. plaittle onetle. faille and lambskin

loathers . la barrel. underarm sly.

sweetheart Nor, lwouebee . . . all with

dash. flattery amid fashion

$1.98 an, $2.98

Eastei HATS

$1.98 to $3.98
They are as gay and colorful as

the fresh blossoming country-

side. flattering in every as-

pect from their forward sitting

pose to eye -catching color and

ever-so-feminine him. Come in

and try them on they're the

hats for you tor Easter: 1.
FAMOUS NAME BLOUSES
Famous nationally advertised
Sheila June, National and Mari-
etta blouses.

$198 $298
and mi

Here are the fashions and tea.
terials that prove perfect fiat-
tery—

• Imported Batistes
• Domestic Batiste

• Multifilament Crepes

• Silduka Crepes
• Tissue Fail/es
• Linens, Broadcloths

See these hand washable
beautiful styles with wide
choice of collars, cap, short
and puff sleeves ... in sizes
32 to 42.

n 
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Benton Kentucky
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PRICES.
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All Wool Warnen TTS

Card of Thanks
GOHEEN: We wish to e

xpress

our appreciation to our friends

for their kindness show
n us at

the time of the death of 
our hus-

band and father Especially those

who sent floral offerings. Bro

Charles ('rosier. the Filbeck-

Cann Funeral Horne All these

have made the shock mo
re bear-

able. you will always be
 remem-

bered by us. and may God's

riehests blessings rest upo
n each

of you
tt-

and

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank 

the inch-

viduals who donated. 
the Bree-

reel P T A.. Middle Fork

Church. First Baptist 
Church of

Benton. Breezeel Homemakers,

following the fire which
 destroy-

ed our home recently on Elva

Route 1
Mr and Mrs. H I) 

Harrison

and Dixie Hirrison

; Leather and cloth horse collars.

S. Gcheert leather check lines 
trace chains.

breeching and other oleo gear

Heath Hdue and Furniture Co.

Cherry bed room suites. Sim-

mons innerspring mattretoes..

and Admiral refrigerators. at

Heath Hdoe and Furniture Co.

Mattretses bought at Heath

Hdue and Furniture Co.. make

any bed better

PR

rhamor

ortke 1131

Res: 2193

C C 7‘10-KROW

CHIROPRACTOR

103 Lag 12th

South Side Square

RENTON K

-•••1•1.

Office

Boors

Dalt.

WE ARE NOT

SATISFIED

UNLESS WE

SATISFT YOE

Railey

Fair Treatment

Fine C.00ds

Money Savings -1
DEPENDABLE

MEI CH AINDISE

RELIABLE

s FR NICE

The Store for Vrem hod*

Hardware & Furniture Co.

Telephone 3941 Benton K entue k

BEN TON THEATRE
SATI RDA 1 - lit/CR.1,E FE

ATI.KY - MAK t 111 le;

Continuous Sboo mg From 1114 
A. I.

ous `11.ACt

:;r

FEDERAL AGENT
AT LARGE

SUNDA) & MONDAY

31-NliAT SHOWS: 130 - 214 11.L5

MONDAY SHOWS: 7: - PI*

A LAUGH RIOT 
0, Gacis GA,L3
5304.35 wcPON •

NV EMS LaEMI UNE

re;.teri•. layai4 feDoisinl 

MARCH 11 & 1!

maim

LEES

ITES & WED. MAE. 11 L 14 TITURS & FR1_ MAK 15 &

Shows-7114 - P70. SheICS-7 lot

_IJ/1111EIVS

Akfry2/40/koW

Next Week

"OM VERY OWN" ulti. Ann ELY18

•

The Truth About
The

I .

Suit Situation

tha- -

as lasts. it

be the LAS: CHANCE Ot
i •

All Woo: Cur:lee SI-ITS

The market priei is Ia:

11101111AWS

&It:Act-3

45

et.

Berton K •: ZUCkY

NOTICE
1. Volney Brien. Sheriff .)1

Marshall County, Kentucky. do

give notice that on March 24.

1951. I will offer for 
sale at the

Marshall County Court House

door in Benton. the ta* claims

for the year 1950 of the state.

county. and other 
taxing district ;

for the following amOunts of

following persons list asofwhdtehe-netaxes due in the name

Unguent. c

sold shall be k$rft-n aS certifi-

cates of delinquency, and 
shall

bear 12r, interest from Ithe date •

.2f issuance until eoll
ee

NaaAssident

Tax Bill
No. Name

i--

790 R IC Bauer •

791 J. I.. Beast:

799 Black & Sc'n R.

;:th.&nr. 0

81: E 1 •wn Jr

8:*9 Ze • i.711e!

339 AuS-..71 Chast.r.

540 N'..r-g:t Cr;astInf

841
OTiran

347 Day o•
?.S4

P ç.pe

. -4 : . 7i :..*•:"_`"

... - f• F. Y.- - -. , '.. 5

...bi4 7.Et 7,7. '
:St4 w.....af M;-:

NE E E Mi.-- .

111? Mrs E
24.7z-rz .

• --' : I. M.-',---,.....
.. Henry MrEir.:-.... -

1= W 0 McGreg:;7
Nalie ,

:29 FraLnk.: In Nels. In

:BC ntr. Y Newt .. .....

1 3f : F. N .-,rsiirort.. Iv

1 ! : ---. ,7 1 .: Panral

.r11 M!dit S Prit-e

Triev-s D Put-I

: 7f 3.1.1 Reed

:7i. :Ls R. Bet

.5. .1Liex Reid ..

:94 ;....: A- R:iteer-rs-.-ir

11? M
L. Selee

!ire & laa.

P..ay-rntrixi Sk=rs
A Ser.."-N

:I:3Z Srr.."...r... Semi* wiz'.

S'',:r1rikand ..4...
Lrk P

:4: 7.'ric* E Is
:4 :as C Sir=

245 2.:i•y Strenefielr:

"".• L r. 7- . • r-ar. : .

7•-• .4.
:77

-5 F. 7 :
S.t.i7a,.

X. 1 • . •
xte:

It-stre7.• _

!Arr.' M Wean-
30F W 74-

4 M. .
M • -

Margin
:

7t!t'•:" t

Deal-En 1
•5.: 7' E

: •
_ -t•:.t.st
1 =

• 15 '7,
-73 . •

f•Si .7•-• - - 71
77.:7 : • .25

:1141 7:1f:7 r

sei
:r-. „7isetra.-7

B F.
:41.1 3Kae
:275 XI:1m E 7-i ••••:i f. fel
.111r71 Or:: E. 7r:m
2001 -C.7.1-t•be and

liDasnsi=.  
2r.,* ,-)--E  

seeines
2:

:V'''. Asricraut
ZOFL Mrs Ver.rs Barter It

:1

I 1.!!F :ha. L. Ca-ter 12.55
lir.L.:=PP: at-...11=S LAI

Ittrakree 10.2!
Et-rtic. -tom 7!

=d, 4"airsnacc Cionctum 2.1. :1

2117:1 nOtiarsti.Gregft7 Air
_

24: Jere* amet Georre

%elide:we . . . r•Z

14rire71-* V :fie' Telex- ... 1415

Amount

900'
:5 75
18 DO,
4 72.

Paurnan
553

11 25
75

; 50

15 75
A; New

11.25
iies"

E :0
405

-

: ••

TR1BUNE-DEMOCRAT, 
Be:ntork, keritlia-v

313.28
3328
3342

a346,

2434 Wilburn Henson ...

2467 Hermon Holley ....

2472 Floy: Holley ......

2653 Gusts' Peck . .....

2677 C W. Powell .

2683 W 0 Powell . .....

273.: Beckham Slaughter

2748 Joseph Adair Smith

2749 'Joe B. Smith

2789 G. %V Sure.

2770 Eugene Suer

2777 Lenruce Styers

2792 Myrtle Tubbs

2812 t -t .7 Vaughn

2813 : L Vaughn
2841 H Wluttick

2881 .A - tn'.ir Yeager

District 3

2896 t Angie

2901 : L. .Arant

2904 ('..71t Armstr-L:4

2918 ;Mrs MaXg1t. Bak

2938 L Barnet.

3032. , an, Clark

110'37 'MY-, Clark
_ and
C

1316+1 • ank I C.:1p ;.

8106 D.114  

8148 ''' .t)onotioc

32f12
3230 •gpley

Fhprs
re .5 :
1.4 Ha..

Flarpe
Hper

rind trfnd Lt.la

33.

-

5.40
1.35

10.25
27 00
21.05
26.84
29 70
11.60
12.94
8.56
1.68
8.10
. 45
10.90
.55

13.50
51.20

6 75
890
135
945
:4 30
4 0
03

• 2 70
10,30
225

' 212
.25

454
4.5
14.P5
810

"try.

3481 Ben Lampley-

3464 August Lang('

3511 B Esker Miller

3532 Ethel Lee Mye
rs . .

3542 Cletus McDou
gal

3555 Roy Nicols .....

3586 James R Parks

3590 Glenn Peck ......

3661 Reeves and Sears

3663 J S Rickman

3729 Charles Smith

3760 Jew and Mary

Spangler .

3812 Sullivan and son

3817 Barlrjey Thomas.

3822 R Fi Thweall

309 Chester T Vied

3872 Ray Watkins

3874 Willie West

3890 Sancly
. . District 4

3938 W.scire Ba,rrow

3959 c-'yd Buiai

3974 Ernes,. Br ..,wn

404 Mayme Chesier

4097 N • Duncat
e• Estes

417:" Mr b Marue IHarn

42(r M7's endric
4187 .N:ra

•
42()9 7.• ,i-itndrickst,n

423:1! Pio-% rlio.mes

4326 W rs .8.1ar.le..)e.

44ro ,3 Htej.. oiCh‘vtert,::s 'Est44 

4443, as Rayurn

44b8 .. !Ruth! .

45161 Hers 5n-:,e5.1
ari C x

4571 E "Ty•ne.

422( 4

, 4F•971

iXtriet 5

r-.11 Aran.,

.!

31 85
4.2$
21 83
540
11.25
19.35
405

4700 Ja G Byers

4706 Gillard Cathey

4784 D S Davis

4787 Dallas Dowdy

4808 Geneva Ede w
ards

4810 Joe R Edwards

4836 W R Filbeck

14 75 4839 Bryan Fulton

27 00 4888 Bill Haymes

1485 4943 Chas. 1 Johnston

4 IX 4945 James W Johnson

-4962 Fred King
]215i 5134 Clay Rose  

20 25 5184 Levi Srruth  

44' 42 5259 Mar) Hazel Turner

32 40
50 5(1
C
33$
17 00,

251(1
4 50
5 63
11 47

67
f 45

4 :0

14 30
1€ 00

1. 
f,4(1

35
' 4 5•

21.60,
49.90!
4 85'
15.651
5.85'
9 13
2801
2325
11-34
5t85
37.70
19 70
17.711
19.70:
15.52,

fr 26: Mrs Lofton Trimble 4.271

5251 Woods and Haley 
42.50

Omitted and Supervisors

W H Adams 11.25;

3 
22.50!
13.50
13 50'
13.5u
15 75
4 50
890
6 75
169

Fred Airway

4 Rand.11 Anderson

ri) Pau: Barefield

3 1-1-101:y B)31:1;-1.nnd . .

Mrs Carrie Burs'

Edd Coomer

Arthur Dreanon

2 MrsLoyra%F:H Q G or.-

Mrs Geo. Goti•

21 Cj. 13:1::ithrn
5 Rudy fl H' •

1 Fay Math. -

2 7.1- r -.4 •

Kenton
• :

3.3

21741itra E. L Cooper ...

259 Ftenus Culp ... ......

274 Ethlyn Dotson  

279 Verble Downing

325 Betty Farmer

356 Mrs Henry Frizzell

493 Louis H Larkin

494 H H Larkin

500 Barney and Vesttr

553

29.14 573 Jar-42
54Q1 Al C. 4.1Z

14 17f 616 pima p:4471

22.60.e52 isw

2.25 672 H. T. sea

12 15 69€ Jess iiipv

731 J 7 rikt

11111-111.11111111111114.„,„,

Juvenile Insurance

All Premiums Returned andh

Policy Paid if child dies best,

of 21.

J. R. BRANDok
Agent Benton. Ky. Tdc
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Read the Tribune Classifieds

FBA LOANS INSURANCE BONDS

-- ALL KINDS --
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND LIFE

PEEL AND HOLLAND
"It's Right if We Write It"

1120 Main Street Telephone 4531

to trade

e
dipe

HA DWARE STORE

The United States Department of Commerce reports:

"On the basis of figures presently available to us,

independent stores in 1949 accounted for about 96 percent of

the sales at all stores classified as hardware stores, with

the remaining 4 percent going to chain stores."

Today the modern team of Hardware Retailer and

Hardware Wholesaler represents the most economical method

of mass buying and distribution yet achieved in our land of

free enterprise.. In the United States about 400 hardware

jobbers buy and distribute to Independent hardware stores

"more than $2 billion dollars worth of merchandise every

ear," according to statistics supplied by the U. S.

Department of Commerce Their expert buyers purchLse

and distribute more than 100,000 different items required by

farm, town and city dwellers. You, the American consumer,

have discovered that hardwaremen are experienced

specialists and because they know hardwar•

r)cy can serve you better.

toot for it. alg red, whites and biu• Syrnbot of Sw.ier

w!',ermtvier, vi,  you wont hardware and housewares

you can depend upon. This emblem is your assurance el

the sol,sfoction and rervic• you hay• • ye, y right to • apeet.

BAILEY HDWE. & FURNITURE

106 E. 12th St.

Benton, Ky.

MIR AND AFFILIATED RETAILNAIDWARE ISSOCIATIMILA

AUCTION SALE

Sharpe School News
By Pat Stainer

All the women of the Sharpe
community who are going to
play basgetball on the teachers'
team, namely the Green Geese,
against the Moms (Flaming
Bloomerettes) of the community
are seldom seen in their yards
these days without a basketball
in their hands. Most of them
have set up goals in the yard.
All of this practising will ac-
cover but they are expectedd to
the Green Cheese on Tuesday
night, March 13. Thus far, the
men teachers have kept all of
their players' names under
cover ut they are expected to
pull many new tricks out of the
hag that night. Of course, we
know they too will come up
with a rip-roaring team.
The starting line-up will prob-

ably be: Norm a(Blakney) Koer-
ner at forward. Although she is

one of the star folders, she

probably is -one of the best long
shot artists on any team around

here. Thus far she is high point

"man" for the season.

Rebecca (Hill) O'Dell. a very

good bench warmer, but def-

initely plays with all she has

while in the game and so far'

she has a perfect scoring record

in foul shots. She will also

start at forward.
At center Will be Verda Mc-

Allister. She can out jump any-

thing thus far seen and spreads

her long arms like a would-be:

canopy over a would-be shoot-

er thus keeping the scoring of

the opposing center extremely

low.
Beulah Wilkins, a guard, Min,

can get the ball down the floor 

in the twinkling of an eye, is'

also greatly' feared by the op-

position .because of her defens-

ive ability.

Mary Lee ( Wa lker ) Dalton

another guard, perhaps the bes

all round player can play circleS.

around the opposition. She is

rot only fast thinking but also

accurate in most of her shots.!

Other players will probably

-ecall to your' memory pages

from Sharpe - atheletic history.

Reappearing will be such stars

as: Mildred (King) Titsworth,

flashy forward, Whose ability to

hit the basket from the center ot

the floor has not been altered

by the years. Leota (Story)

Thompson stil ldazzles all the

players on the oor by her fancy

dribbling and the manner in

which she feeds the ball to the

other scorers is amazing. Lethea

Dishman will be one of the out-

standing jumpers in the gamet

and the Green Geese will bel

depending on her to control the

backboard which seh very cap-

ably does. May Clay Thompson

will probably aid in rebound

power. She s also a very hard-

to-shake defensive player.

Avis (Thomasson) Brooks'

fancy ball handling will do

much to keep the Green Geese

going while they will depend

on Alice Maud (Hill) Harper's

defensive power to keep the

flaming bloomerettes from 
scor-

ing. Evelyn Bailey and her 
fan-

cy footwork will probably ac-

count for the Gren Geese 
bas-

kets.
Coach Spiceland will be de-

pending on Ruth Parks. the

set-up queen. to se tup 
many of

the original plays to be 
seen for

tahe first time on any 
hardwood

floor. Helping to balance the

scoring power will be Jeanette

Williams, an all star forward

who has more wind 
than anyone

on the team. 
Perhaps the best

set shot of the team 
is Rebetta

Fhelps who can spn and hit
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Saturday, March 17th 1951
At 1:00 O'clock P. M.

Located on Benton and Murray Highway, nort
h of

Hardin near Peggy Ann Crossing. I will offer for 
sale

to the highest bidder the following household furn-

ishings:

A thhee piece bed room suite , a three piece li
ving

room suite, one extra bed- spings and matttess
, one

kitchen table and six home-made chairs, one 
duplex

heater (coal or wood), one Elecroux refrigerator

(kerosene type), one ashing machine (Speed
 Queen),

one piano, one lawn mower, one rario, and m
any oth-

er items including some farm tools.

TERMS: Cash.

Haskel Staples, Auctioneer, , P. C. Morgan.
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the basket from all angles.

Another power house will be

Sue (Foust) Fields. She is very

good at both offense and de-

fense and will be in good shape

for the game. Opal Donohoo.

who is a great tip-in artist

probably will account for sever-

al points for the Green Geese.

Murrell Young is a great psy-

chological weapon for the Green

Geese. She instills fear in the

enemy an they concentrate on

stopping he and when the* do,

stopping her and when they do,

loose. The real speed demon of

the team is Rose (Johnson)

Harper. who drives down the

floor for lay-up shots with sur-

pressing. acuraCy.

The fancy ball handling of

Eloise Powell takes the other

tram wonder just where the ball

is at ties. Evelena Barrett has
terrific drive in for crip shos

and is sexpected to be seen a

lot in the game Tuesday night.

The pep squad which lends

much loyal support to the team
at crucial moments will be led

by Anna and ,Edna Jesup, Plus

a mysterious cheer eader Whose

ame has nt yet been revealed

for publication. These peppy
girls are expected to pe-form

many unusual feats that will be

highly entertaining.

Tuesday night. March 13,
pi onuses to he a great ni ht in

Sharpe Community. Both the
Green Geese and the Fl ming
Bloomerettes along with both
the men's team, will all he in

good shape and this promises to

be one of the most thrilling ex-

hibitions to he seen for many

years. Coaches from the Pur-

chase and other surrounding
districts are expected to be on
hand to se snow of the new

plays that the Geen Geese will

use. Of courSe. this will help

the coaches next Year to come

tip with NO t*ning teams. The
witness this ; great exhibition

whch will get tinder way around
seven o'cick o nTuesday' night

the 13th of March.

Lonnie Cook of Benton Route
2 was returned to his hotne this
week (rota the Murray Hospital
where he ha S been under treat-
ment for the past 'two weeks

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING

FOR THE RE-SURFACING

AND IMPROVING ; OF PINE

STREET, NINTH ;STREET,

THIRTEENTH STREET,

SIXTH SREET AND GREEN

HILL DRIVE

The following Resolution ad-

opted by the City Council of the

City of Benton, Kentucky, at its

regular meeting held at the City

Hall in the City of Benton,

Kentucky, on the 5th day of

March, 1951, the following mem-

bers present: J. T. Kinney, May-

or, 011ie Lane, Councilman, Joe

Dunn, Councilman, 'Leon Byers,

Councilman, Milton Hawkins,

Councilman, and Dale Leneave,

Councilman; all members pres-

ent voting "aye" upon the fol-

lowing Resolution, Which Reso-

lution was passed upon the mo-

tion of Leon Byers and second-

ed by Joe Dunn:

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the

following Streets f1i• improved

and re-surfaced with a bitumin-

ous surface, Class C-1, with

gravel base: 
li "

(1) Pine Street f om Twelfth

Street to Synisoni and Oak

Level Road: (2) . i th Street

from Pine Street t Walnut

Street: : (3) Thirb rthl Street

from Birch Street t lrn Street:

(4) Sixth Street fttomu Olive

Street to Pine Stre : (5) Greer

Hill Drive fronayth point where

said Drive intersects with Pine

Street. around T i sai Drive to

where same enter.' back into

Pine Street.

All of aforesaid sin face to be

eighteen (18) feet wide and ap-

proximately 5.710 linear feet.

AND IT IS FURTHER RES-

OLVED That abutting ' property

owners be .assessed in porpor-

tion tij the nuniher of feet of

properly abutting on said ii-

Easter Seal Drive
Moving Rapidly
The Easter Seal drive is mov-

ing rapidly in Marshall County

according to the drive chair-

man, Dr. S. L. Henson.

The quota was set at $150.00

and $90.00 had been received

up to Tuesday morning, he re-

ported. Those not cantacted may

send their contributions direct

to the chairman if they wish.

Ford-Powell Vows
Exchanged Saturday

Miss Sue Ford, daughter of H.

L. Ford of Lynn Grove, and

Challs Powell of Hardin, were

united in marriage Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Robert

M. Waller in Murray.
Wsller, pasor of the Hardin

Chintch o fChrist, read the vows

with Mr. an Mrs. Masoh PoWell
of Hardin in attendance.
The happy couple will make

their home in Hardin where
Mr. 'Powell is engeged in busi-
ness,

One five room house and one
four room house for sale, reas
onable. — to he moved from
property. Thomas Morgan.

flaw/41st
SALTINES

NOW
4-In-1
PACK

31c

DA 111 14 I 111 11 CAN'T TOUCH THI

MYERS & ELKINS
Phone UO2 Benton. KJ

provements in the sum suffi-

cient to pay for saine.
' I

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

That the foregoing improve- !

ments be. amt ' thv same are

hereby deemed to be. a public

necessity.

S J. T. Kinney, Mayor

ATTEST: Joe Williams, Clerk..

CXDOCX)

INSURANCE OF

MORGAN, TREVATHAN, AND GINN
Insurance Agency

INSURE NOW—TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

0 00

PHONE 2111

(510 0 (EDO (0)@

0 0 0 0 @ 0

ALL KINDS

BENTON, KT.

A community supper and
home talent show will be pres-
ented at Fairdealing School,

Friday night, March 16.

It is to be a friendly get-to-

gether and all entertainment

will be free, the sponsors rep
ort.

Watch and Clock Repair

VERLIE REEDER
JEWELER

Line of Watches, Watch-bands, etc.
LOCATED OVER CRAWFORD-FERGERSON STORE

BENTON KENTUCKY

Funeral Flowers

Your order will be in good

hands when you call us for

funeral flowers. Out- stocks are

always adequate, and your

wishes are carried out in de-

tail.'

Benton Flower Shop
Mrs. Wm. Nelson, Mgr.

1208 Main St. Benton, Ky. ,

WARNING
TO ALL

Auto Owners In The City Of Benton
You are subject to a fine of 5 to 20 dollars if you are

caught driving without a City Auto License. Also

same fine will be imposed if sticke is not displayed on

automobile.
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Elton Telle and Jack Jennings, Props.

COMPLETE EASTER OUTFIT
FROM HEAD TO FOOT

At THE BENTON STYLE-MART, Benton and Marshall County's Only Exclusive Men's

Furnishing Store.

New Spring Hats - Arrow and Van Huesen Shirts -

Arrow and Wembley Ties - Style-Mart Shirts - Ar-

row Wonderwear - Holeproof Hosiery - Weyenberg

and Nunn Bush Shoes - Swank Jewelry.

• • •
• • •

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

30 SUITS -- TOP COATS As Low As $15
1 GROUP SPORT SHIRTS - LONG SLEEVES    1-3 OFF

Our Prices Have Not Advanced And Will Not Advance Until We Are Forced To Do So Buy NOW And

Be Sure

BENTON

STYLE-MART STORE
Benton Kentucky
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Sherman Powei14-1._
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Lovett and Lid "141
the flu.

Henry York is
he says the moat 1:11
in one day.s tit;
more than go potim.11
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eluding Mrs.
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home was v
and Mrs. Sam Gair
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Olive passing by,
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Roy Lee Lcke
 visited 
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 fire a

nts. Mr. and Mrs thought to call this

pies. over the week awake country
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ee Avers lovely name.
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and Mrs. Raymond

and Jimmie Wert, in I

Saturday evening '
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getting hurt at O
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She feel Feuritis, Lumbago,

 It

swing. Mr. and .Mrs.
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her parents' Mr..- and

r Rudd. Friday
 night.

rove
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le near the G
rove

11, since we are

weather I am

will feel much

ough..

the folks attended
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had a good

for the church

Bro. Dodson 
gave

tins talk at 11 o--

from Maple 
Springs.
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Sunday School. 
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• to see her 
and she

we have a 
welcome

ts for her anytime.

r was the
 speaker of

, Sunday 
night

udd and fa
mily Ins-

d Mrs. Ot
is Rudd of

• turday night. We

ned by the 
death of

ds whose b
ody was

e from De
troit last

funeral was he
ld at

Funeral home on

23 Mrs. Emma B
urd

ter, Ann Merl, were

the flatwoods Sun-

seeing her old home

and Mrs S. J. Rudd

Hardin. Sunday 
Mr.

Soioth St
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Next-to J. C. Penny 
Co.

needs no introduction to A

tost of America's millions

nerable other products.

:on t recognize wood after

being des eloped that it has

material.

merica.

of homes,
has gi'efi

this war is 
over. So

become kno
wn as 041

The most important f
act about wood

is that it is a renew able 
natural resource.

We may run out of 
minerals, but 

MO

grou..

Forest industry o
perators, 

custodians

of our commercial trees, 
recognize this

fact Harnessing growth, 
they are 

using

wood today, and 
producmg mor

e tiv

for the future. A for
est isn't a m

ine'

that ,can only be dep
leted. It is a fa'

that can produce foreve
r.

Lumber Co.
Nent
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eview W. M. S.

eld Its First
ircle Meet, Friday

e Lakeview 
W. M. S. held

first circle meeting Friday

moon at the 
home of Mrs.

roihy Donohoo. Mrs. Birdie

ris gave the 
devotional and

J. C. Asbridge
 spoke on

ht reasons wh
y I belong to

W. M. S."

Officers elected for the 
circle

were Mrs. Dorotha Donohoo,

president; Mrs. Dorothy Bur-

keen, secretary-treasurer.

Those present were Mesd
ames

J. C. Asbridge, Birdie Hams,

Lexie Vasseur, Emma Foust,

Blanch Hicks, Bethel McCoy,

Verde Maddox, Pauline Bur-

keen, Lorena Butler, Ce
na Don-

ohoo, Dorothy Burkeen, Sue

Puckett, Dortha Donohoo and

Miss Delores Donohoo.

Statement of Policy of the

NA TIONA L STORE

Benton, Kentucky

Begining Sat., March 10, th
is store

will be open SATURDAYS
 from

8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

For the convenience of Farmers

and Defense Work's, et
c.

Also we will remain ope
n Thursday

afternoons except holidays.
wpww,444.~,w4,10,

42,..1.90~4*w

A 
Expg.11 C Orr lk

0_L

Keep expenses 
undir:ecarOl

potill,8 with checksloiill

:know- )ust %Aug 
you ativniiil

rill lira"- N4i. 
alvit.4YoW_Gitouit:

Bank of Marshall County
Member F. D. I. C.

BENTON 
KENTUCKY
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GAS is FINE in

The Furnace -- not

in Your Stomach

If your stomach 
burns "like

fire" it means your 
food turns

to gas instead of digesting. So

you are in misery with bloat

and can hardly breathe.

Benton people say they are

free of stomach gas 
since they

got CERTA-VIN. This 
new medi-

cine digests food fast
er and bet-

ter. Taken before meal
s it works

with your food. Gas pains 
go

Bloat vanishes Contains V
itamin

B-1 to enrich the blood, give

you pep and make nerves str
ong-

er. Miserable people soon feel

different all over. So don't go o
n

suffering. Get CERTA-VIN —

Nelson Drug Store.

Let your Farm and Home Store 
help increase your

profits by supplying you with 
your farm needs

from a big supply of highest qualit
y farm hardware

needs, supplies, equipment, garde
n fence, field fence,

barb wire, field seed, plows, rak
es, cultivators, hoes,

spades, etc.

Also HOME FURNISHING & APPL
IANCE STORE

Furnish every room in your hom
e here, Living Room,

Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitch
en, complete furnish-

ings or single pieces. Washing m
achines, perfection

oil stoves, refrigerators, platfo
rm rockers, ranges,

heatres, everything to make yo
ur home more com-

fortable and more beautiful ma
y be found in the com-

plete stocks of your Farm and 
Home Store.

Headquarters for all your f
arm and home needs,

garden, hardware and applian
ce needs.

PENDABLE

HARDWARE 6
FOR HOME RE- PAIRS

Benton, 
Kentucky

"Saved my Life
A God-send tor GAS-HEARTBUR

N"

When etrow. stomach %O
A ,•auees painful, suffocat

e

Ing gas. sour stomach •
nd huartburn, dtstors

 usually

prsosrlt.o the fasteateac
tIna medicines k

nown for

7lingeW."trlr;haetifTenilVannen"bkr'4
7colnil'fort''tlii:D.

flay or return b'otitle to UP for Lott.. m
oney tart. a

BELL-ANS for Acid Indigestion
 250

Attend Church

Somewhere Next Sund
ay

PREVENT FIRES• • •

Prevent Forest Fires
OON'T SE THE C4I/SE OF

 4 FOREST PRE

REGISTERED
HAMPSHIRE SALE

Purebred Hampshire breed
ers of Ballard and McCracken Counties are

sponsoring a sponsoring a
 sale of registered sows an

d litters, bred gilts, open

gilts, and young boars on 
March 10, at 1 P. M. in th

e sale barn at CARSON

PARK FAIR GROUNDS in
 PADUCAH.

The Public is invited to s
elect from good blood lines 

of our most popular

breed of hogs today.

All animals treated t
hree weeks prior to sale and 

tested within one month

of sale date.

Prmoted by Ballard-McCr
acken Counties Hampshire

 Breeders Association.

L. Oard Sitter, Anna, Illin
ois -- Auctioneer

H. Allen Middleton, Sale Secr
etary.
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A new line
on

National Defense
-7:37.744„

Natiot. gut is ...odd in he production cf han
d I.

The New York Tin:se•81 y t
h;b year ga e its readers a n--w 

line

on national defense.

The Times reported that one
 of the nation's msjoe ges r

ive

lines, Texas Gas 'Pransmisc
ion Corporation, wes moving e

v. ;ft

to meet the growing need for
 natural gas for military and p

eace

time operations by asking
 the Federal Power Commis

sion

authorize a $42.3 million exp
ansion program.

The newspaper xplained how the expansion 
planned by Texas

Gas- whose personnel oper
ate the Company's compresso

r sta-

tion and pipe line facilities ne
ar here- would add an addit

ional

200 million cubic feet of natu
ral gas a day to supplies alre

ady

moving to high-priority cust
omers in the mid-west.

roprOPP

Wing-

.....

TIP*.........• ., ......,:. 7.•'
.t MISS '

kalr1114:1 ossoaa1,sco v:ti
TSXAS GAS

taaW 

i 0 COommiaat emaCili

•••

military proaucti, such as anti-aircraft 
scarrtilights.

"1 he Company", said the Tim
es, -hopes to complete•its pro-

gram before the end of this year
 . . . The new facilities would

bring the system's capacity to ov
er 900 million cubic feet of gas

a day.

"In addition to supplying pre
sent customers in Louisiana,

Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee
, Kentucky, Indiana and east-

ern Illinois, Texas Gas will be abl
e to sell 95 million cubic feet

of gas a day to the Ohio Fuel Gas 
Company, a subsidiary of the

Columbia Gas System, serving
 Dayton and Cincinnati."

For Texas Gas, this new line 
on national defense is part of the

continuing effort oy the Com
pany and its employees to mee

t

the constantly expanding need 
for more and more natural gas.

TEXAS GAS 
TRANSMISSION 461,
CORPORATION V'

OWENSBORO, KENT
UCKY
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50 lb. can Krey P.ihre Lard  
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